[Biochemical modifications of connective tissue induced by the non-saponifiables of avocado and soya-bean oils administered percutaneously in the "Hairless" rat (author's transl)].
A mixture of non-saponifiable fractions of avocado and soya-bean oils was administered percutaneously, for fifteen days, in a 5% dilution in decanol. They resulted in modifications of constituents of connective tissue of the treated skin and in subjacent carrageenan induced granulome. The effect on the granuloma was reduced to an increased total protein content. As for the skin, the effect of the non-saponifiables was different from that induced by the vehicle by an increase of water and lipids and an increased level of soluble proteins, including collagen, as compared to insoluble proteins. The results are in agreement with those obtained using the non-saponifiables taken orally but the effects appear sooner and are localized essentially at skin level.